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State of t~a ine 
Aug u s t a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date .e2 ~.l ,t.f ";/4 
Name .... • ~R~ .. ~ .. .. ........... ,, ., ,.,, ,,,,,,, · · · · ·, 
Street Address ••• . J.if.-. . . f.--~. ,-;Jj. , , , , , . , . •, , , , , , , , · · • 
City or 1'own •• . •. ... (?~ ...... ... , ... ,,,,,,,, •,,,, · · · · • 
How lon:3 in United S t ates •.• . • /.7.~.'JJ.ow long in M.aine/.1.~ 
Born in ••... ~••.• . ....•. ,Da t e of Birth •• ~.~ . .! -:/f 4 'f 
If ma rrieC. , llow man y children,. ,J. ...... Occupation ••• "?~~ 
1t.Ja1ne of employe r' .. . ... r-__..... ••.••••••••••• •• • •. • ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
(Present or l ~st1 
Address of en1ployer •. . --;-;-..... .... . ... . ... . ........ . ............ . 
~n2:lish . ~ . Speak • • J~ ... . Read . ~ •• , Write~'4'tl ... 
0th er l a n gua t~e s •... ~~ •• . .. •••..••.......•.. , , . , , . , , , , , , •• 
Have you n!a de applic a t :i.on fo r citizenship? , . k .... .. .. , ... . , .. 
Have you C;Ver ha d. mil itG:r·y servic -:; ? ........ ... . .... ..... . ... ... . 
If so, wh e 1·e ? .. ... !-! . .- .-. -. ......... Vvhen ? •. .. -. -. -..... . .. .. . .. ....• 
. . Signature ._.k.:-... c?,"~ ·7 ... , .... , 
~vitness ill~ .. 9. (J';U~ ... . 
